
678.756.9603
http://www.douglasmobilewaiters.com

Outback Steak House
PLEASE READ
DISCLOSURE

This is a non-participating restaurant
and Douglas Mobile Waiters Inc. is
not affiliated with this restaurant in

anyway. We provide a delivery
service only, acting as your concierge
or pick up agent. By ordering online
or using our app you are agreeing to
our terms, conditions and authorize

Douglas Mobile Waiters Inc to pay for,
collect,and deliver your order to you.
We will call you if a menu price has

changed or if an item has been
dropped from the menu. Website and

app prices may vary from dine-in
prices. *We do not prepare your food
or your order and are not responsible
for mistakes made by the restaurant

on your order, nor quality or
preparation of your food. We simply
transport your order in our insulated
carriers to preserve freshness and

ensure food is kept as warm/cold as
possible during delivery.*Our driver
will contact you to inform you of any
delay in delivery times .Questions?

Call (678)756-9603. We Thank You for
Supporting Your Local Business and

Happy Ordering

Aussie-tizers
Bloomin Onion $10.15

A true Outback origional. Our
special onion is hand carved by a
dedicated bloomologist, cooked until
golden and ready to dip into our spicy
signature bloom sauce

Sydney 'Shrooms $9.08
Lightly battered and fried

mushrooms, with house-made ranch
dressing.

Aussie Cheese Fries (Regular)$14.43
Aussie fries topped with melted

Monteray Jack Cheddar, bits of fresh
chopped bacon and served with a
spicy ranch dressing.

Aussie Cheese Fries (Small) $8.55
Steakhouse Quesadilla $9.62

Stuffed with tender slow-roasted
prime rib, Monterey Jack cheese,
chipotle spread, cilantro and green
onions. Served with sour cream.

Alice Springs Chicken
Quesadilla (small)

$9.08

A bold twist on a classic. We stuff
ours with the freshest grilled chicken
breast, sauteed mushrooms, crispy
bacon, melted cheese and our honey
mustard sauce

Seared Pepper Ahi $14.43
Sashimi-style Tuna seared rare

and placed atop an Asian slaw.

Chicken, Ribs & More
Alice Springs Chicken (5oz) $13.90

Wood-fire grilled chicken breast
topped with sauteed mushrooms,
crisp bacon, melted Monterey Jack
and Cheddar and honey mustard
sauce. Aussie Fries.

Alice Springs Chicken (8oz) $17.64
Grilled Chicken on the Barbie
(5oz)

$11.76

Seasoned and wood-fire grilled
chicken breast with our signature
BBQ sauce. Fresh seasonal mixed
veggies.

Grilled Chicken on the Barbie
(8oz)

$14.97

Parmesan-Herb Crusted
Chicken

$16.57

Wood-fire grilled chicken topped
with a Parmesan-Herb crust and a
fresh tomato basil garnish. Fresh
seasonal mixed veggies.

Queensland Chicken & Shrimp
Pasta

$17.43

Wood-fire grilled chicken and
shrimp over fettuccine noodles
tossed in a creamy Parmesan
cheese sauce.

Baby Back Ribs 1/2 Order $18.18
Smoked, wood-fire grilled and

brushed with a tangy BBQ sauce.
Aussie Fries.

Baby Back Ribs Full Order $23.53

Seafood Entrees
Bacon Bourbon Salmon 7oz $20.32

Wood-fire grilled Salmon brushed
with smoky bourbon glaze and
topped with bacon. Fresh seasonal
mixed veggies.

Perfectly Grilled Salmon 7oz $19.25
Seasoned and wood-fire grilled.

Fresh mixed veggies.
Tilapia with Pure Lump Crab
Meat

$18.71

Tilapia crowned with pure lump
crab meat, crab stuffing, sliced
mushrooms with a light lemon butter
sauce. Fresh seasonal mixed
veggies.

Lobster Tails $27.27
Two cold water tails perfectly

grilled or steamed for maximum
tenderness. Choice of two sides.

Burgers & Sandwiches
Served with Aussie Fries. Burgers are

cooked to order.
Steakhouse Philly $14.97

Ribeye steak sliced thin with our
steakhouse cheese sauce, grilled
onions and red peppers then
smothered with melted White
Cheddar cheese on a sub roll.

Sweet Chick O' Mine Sandwich$13.90
Grilled chicken with Swiss cheese,

bacon, lettuce, tomato and honey

Entree Salads
Steakhouse Salad $17.11

Seared center-cut sirloin, mixed
greens, Aussie Crunch, tomatoes,
red onions, cinnamon pecans and
our Danish Blue Cheese vinaigrette.

Brisbane Caesar Salad $10.69
Crisp romaine lettuce and freshly

made croutons tossed in our Caesar
dressing.

Brisbane Caesar Salad
W/Chicken

$13.90

Brisbane Caesar Salad
w/Shrimp

$13.90

Kid's Menu
Chicken Fingers $6.94
Grilled chicken on the Barbie $6.94
Joey Sirloin $9.62
Junior Ribs $9.62
Boomerang Cheeseburger $6.94
Grilled Cheese A-Roo $5.87
Mac A Roo N Cheese $6.41

Beverages
Coke $1.92
Diet Coke $1.92
Coke Zero $1.92
Sprite $1.92
Dr. Pepper $1.92
San Pellegrino $3.20
Strawberry Lemonade $3.20
Red Bull $4.27
Red Bull Sugar Free $4.27

Party Planners
Planning an event? Let us help bring
bold flavors to the table, mate! Order
your Aussie party platter today! Each

platter serves 4-6
Kookaburra Wings $32.09

30 chicken wings tossed in our
secret spices served with our Blue
Cheese dressing and celery. Choose
mild, medium or hot.

Wood-Fired Grilled Shrimp on
the Barbie

$38.51

32 shrimp skewered and sprinkled
with a special blend of seasonings
and wood-fire grilled. Served with
garlic herb and fresh tomato basil.

Gold Coast Coconut Shrimp $35.30
32 shrimp hand-dipped in batter,

rolled in coconut and fried golden.
Paired with Creole marmalade.

Baby Back Ribs $42.79
Five 1/3 racks of Baby Back Ribs.

Smoked, wood-fire grilled and
brushed with a tangy BBQ sauce.

Chicken Tenders $26.74
15 crispy white-meat tenders

served with choice of Buffalo or
Honey Mustard sauce.
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Served with a creamy ginger-soy
sauce.

Steakhouse Mac & Cheese
Bites

$6.94

Eight golden bites filled with
macaroni, Asiago, Mozzarella and
Parmesan cheese. Served with
house-made ranch dressing.

Wood-Fire Grilled Shrimp on
the Barbie

$11.22

Sprinkled with a special blend of
seasonings and wood-fire grilled.
Served with grilled artisan bread,
garlic herb butter and fresh tomato
basil.

Gold Coast Coconut Shrimp
(Small)

$6.41

Dipped in beer batter and rolled in
coconut then fried golden. Paired
with our own Creole-marmalade

Volcano Shrimp $11.01
Crispy shrimp tossed in a spicy

Volcano sauce and topped with
green onions.

Gold Coast Coconut Shrimp
(Large)

$11.76

Dipped in beer batter and rolled in
coconut then fried golden. Paired
with our own Creole-marmalade

Kookaburra Wings $12.29
Chicken wings tossed in a savory

blend of secret spices and paired
with our cool creamy blue cheese
dressing and celery

Bloom Petals $5.87
Bloomin Onion Petals served with

our signature Bloom sauce

Signature Steaks
Outback steaks are truely special.

Before each juicy steak is delivered to
you, it is hand-selected, aged just
right and hand-trimmed. Then it is
expertly seasoned and seared and

"cooked to order" over a red hot grill
to seal in its bold flavor. Choose your

cut and two freshly made sides
Outback Center-Cut Sirloin

Center-cut for tenderness. Lean,
hearty and full of flavor. Seasoned
and seared,

Victoria's Filet Mignon (6oz) $24.06
The most tender and juicy thick cut

seasoned and seared.
Victoria's Filet Mignon (8oz) $27.27
Rib Eye (13oz) $29.95

This is the steak lovers steak.
Well-marbeled, juicy and savory

Victoria's Filet Mignon (6oz) &
Lobster

$31.02

Our tender, juicy filet paired with a
steamed lobster tail. Served with your
choice of signature potato and one
freshly made side.

Ayers Rock New York Strip $25.13
NY Strip full of rich flavor.

Seasoned and seared to perfection.
Sirloin & Grilled Shrimp on the
Barbie (6oz)

$19.25

Our signature center-cut sirloin
with Grilled Shrimp on the Barbie.
Served with a signature potato and
one freshly made side.

Sirloin & Grilled Shrimp on the
Barbie (8oz)

$22.46

Our signature center-cut sirloin
with Grilled Shrimp on the Barbie.
Served with a signature potato and
one freshly made side.

Sirloin & Grilled Shrimp on the
Barbie (11oz)

$25.67

mustard sauce.
The Bloomin Burger $13.36

Topped with Bloomin'
Onionï¿¯ï¾¾ï¾® petals, American
cheese, lettuce, tomato and our spicy
signature bloom sauce.

Outbacker Burger $11.22
Topped with lettuce, tomato, onion,

pickle, mustard.

Soups & Side Items
House Salad $4.80

Mixed lettuce with Napa cabbage,
dressing of choice, cucumbers,
Monterey Jack and Cheddar cheese,
tomatoes, red onions and homemade
croutons.

Caesar Side Salad $4.80
Romaine lettuce and homemade

croutons tossed with traditional
Caesar dressing. Topped with freshly
grated Parmesan cheese.

Blue Cheese Pecan Chopped
Side Salad

$5.87

Chopped style mixed greens with
shredded carrots, red cabbage,
green onions, cinnamon pecans and
Aussie Crunch all tossed with Blue
Cheese vinaigrette and topped with
Blue Cheese crumbles.

Classic Blue Cheese Wedge
Side Salad

$5.87

A cool, crisp wedge of fresh
iceberg lettuce, chopped bacon,
grape tomatoes, red onions, Blue
Cheese dressing and Blue Cheese
crumbles and topped with a sweet
balsamic glaze.

Baked Potato Soup Cup $4.27
Creamy potato soup topped with

melted cheese, bacon and green
onions

Baked Potato Soup Bowl $6.41
Chicken Tortilla Soup Cup $4.27

Chicken breast in a seasoned
broth, topped with Monterey Jack and
Cheddar cheese, cilantro and crispy
tortilla strips. Served with a wedge of
lime.

Chicken Tortilla Soup Bowl $6.41
Aussie Fries $3.20
French Onion Soup $7.48

Made with our world-famous
onions and topped with melted
Provolone cheese.

Dressed Baked Potato $3.20
Fresh Steamed Seasonal
Veggies

$3.20

Fresh Steamed Green Beans $3.20
Fresh Steamed Broccoli $3.20
Sweet Potato with Honey Butter
& Brown Sugar

$3.20

Homestyle Mashed Potatoes $3.20
Loaded Mashed Potatoes $4.27

Topped with sour cream, bacon,
green onions, Monterey Jack and
Cheddar cheese.

Steakhouse Mac & Cheese $5.34
Creamy Cheddar and smoked

Gouda mac and cheese. Seasoned
and topped with toasted garlic
breadcrumbs.

Broccoli & Cheese $4.27
Steamed broccoli topped with a

creamy three cheese sauce and a
blend of natural and Monterey Jack
and Cheddar cheeses.

Outback Center-Cut Sirloin $46.00
Center-cut for tenderness. Lean,

hearty and full of flavor. Seasoned
and seared. Served diced and ready
to eat.

House Salad $17.11
Mixed lettuce with Napa cabbage,

dressing of choice, cucumbers,
Monterey Jack and Cheddar cheese,
tomatoes, red onions and homemade
croutons.

Brisbane Caesar Salad $17.11
Romaine lettuce and homemade

croutons tossed with traditional
Caesar dressing. Topped with freshly
grated Parmesan cheese.

Fresh Steamed Seasonal
Vegetables

$12.83

Fresh Broccoli $12.83
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Our signature center-cut sirloin
with Grilled Shrimp on the Barbie.
Served with a signature potato and
one freshly made side.

Sirloin & Coconut Shrimp (6oz)$19.25
Our signature center-cut sirloin

with Gold Coast Coconut Shrimp.
Served with a signature potato and
one freshly made side.

Sirloin & Coconut Shrimp (8oz)$22.46
Our signature center-cut sirloin

with Gold Coast Coconut Shrimp.
Served with a signature potato and
one freshly made side.

Sirloin & Coconut Shrimp
(11oz)

$25.67

Our signature center-cut sirloin
with Gold Coast Coconut Shrimp.
Served with a signature potato and
one freshly made side.

Roasted Garlic Filet Medallions$20.32
Seared filet medallions topped with

roasted garlic butter. Served with
homestyle mashed potatoes and
fresh seasonal veggie.

Bone-In Natural Cut Ribeye
(22oz)

$31.02

Bone-in and extra marbled for
maximum tenderness. Seasoned and
wood-fire grilled over oak.
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